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Phlltlphl, WtJottdiy, June IS, 1911,

Nothing !m mo firmly believed as
what we Uaat know. Montaigne.

Colonel Raosovclt and Mr. Hughes
tuo to dine togother today. Thoy will not
talk about tho weather.

Gcorgo W. Perkins drew a sigh of
relief as ho put the plug In tho hung nolo
of his barrel and turned his back on tho
third party. '

Tho Attorney General has enlisted
lor training In tho Flattsburg camp. Tho
report that tho Secrotary of War Is to
take a course In a summer school of law
lacks verification.

Tho Civil Service Commission has
Just published an ellglblo list of candi-
dates for, appointment as tlllermcn. Sena-
tor Vare's name is not on tho list. Neither
to Senator McNtchol's.

There aro no weasel thoughts In
tho Colonel's head. Smashing blows for
Hughes Is the program, and tho
Is no mollycoddle himself when It comes
to putting a kick Into language.

Tha men who were anxious that
tho division In tho Republican ranks
hould continue aro now busy denouncing

Colonel Roosevelt bacause he was unwill-
ing to nolp them reelect Wilson.

Tho crisis must easo up so that tho
President can keep his appointment to
speak hero tomorrow. Wo should all listen
to him as good Americans, and forgot
that ho is a candidate for

"What an Indlctmont by tho Ad-

ministration of Its Mexican policy!"
writes Mr.. Hughes to tho secretary of
tho Progressive National Commltteo,'
after citing tho record of destruction of
American llfo and property in Mexico
for the Jast three years, which Is con-

tained In the note to Carranza of Juno
20. Thero 13 plenty more documentary
evidence for 3Ir. Hughes to clto as tho
campaign progresses.

Tho University of Pennsylvania sot
thojexamplo of opening lti buildings for
tha uso of Its fellow educators, tho ad-
vertising men. Tho St. Loula boomers
aro announcing that Washington Uni-
versity has agreed to allow the use of Its
assembly halls for tho 1917 convention,
Jf It goes to tho city on the Mississippi.
Whether St, L0UI3 or somo other city Is
selected, the Philadelphia convention has
tied advertising up with education so
e'ffectlvely that there can be no separa-
tion $t them hereafter In tho popular
thinking.

There is no constitutional reason why
the Vice President should not also be
Secretary of State, but unfortunately
tor the Eve-un- o LsooEn'a suggestion,
the Constitution does place upon the
Vice President the duty of presiding
ovej the Senate, It would not
brffbad Idea.! to have tho Vice Preal.
dent "sit in the Cabinet Councils."
Neither constitutional amendment nor
legislation la necessary for that New
York Ilerald.

The Constitution has been amended
feefore this. To make the vlco presidency
attractive to men of ability it is impera-
tive that tho office be one of real Im-
portance In tho Government, and that the
occupant should not be required to per-
form such routine and perfunctory func-
tions as presiding over the Senate.

, The charity of Philadelphia proved
to be almost Inexhaustible winter before
tost when the needs of European peoples
and of tho unemployed at home called
for quiet relief. It la not charity, but
patriotic, which leads the women of this
community now to be militant and for
Ward Jn preparing to take care of the
wounded and the slok when war haa
begun to demand Its toiL Not only have
buildings for hospitals already been prom-
ised, and homes for convalescents, to--

Jteiher With, blanketa and hoopltal sup.
piles, but some, matrons have agreed to
take the wounded Into their own homes.
This work of preparedness lias really Just
Jjegun, but It la beios carried on with a
vim and an enthusiasm which are in-
spiring. '

jDr. J, Solts-Cehfen'-tf advocacy of the
development Ot tho Central High School
into a college brlflga to freshattentlon an
eld plan. The school already gropta the

$rea pf bachelor Of arts to Us graduates.
It that degree should be withheld from
tha h!n school students until they had
t$fte a much wpte a js required'from
(Hrft4ut of wsfcJWavof collegiate rank,
Jt sd. b jwlnftfjiUi iMsnttr and tm

Many arftUfaejU can bo ad,-va-

I JYr 9f Kneading the courses
ot Mtai?- - iatu ttoa Oaotrai High, la equip
MA U fi t tha youth of the Alt? aa
0tm4 toMfter a hy n rtv3 a th
ftttistymsatftis ntartei f ruy unl- -
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wrihgVr would bo made, but action lifts been de-

layed for- viitloUB reasons. Tho time may
not yet bo ripe for it, but tho agitation
will contlnuo until a free collogo Is

Created as the apex of tho publta school
system bore, as has been done In Now
York. '

TRIUMPHANT ENTERPRISE

wclcomo guests of tho city this
THE must have heard long ago that
Philadelphia was asleep. It Is an old Joke,
but the ad men must bo wondering on

"whom tho Joko Is. Apparently Philadel
phia can do asleep what most cities have
to stay Up nights to do.

But thero Is moro than a Joko In the
thought of a sleeping Philadelphia. ,Thoro
Isruth In it. Tho eternal truth Is that
sleeping men havo dreams, and, waking,
make those dreams real. There Is tho
sleep of sloth and the sleep which pre-

cedes an outburst of creative' energy.
Our guests havo come a little too early
to seo for themselves tho tangible results
of Philadelphia's slumber.

ncod to know what overy Phlla-dolphl- an

knows of tho loans recently
authorized and of tho work which Is
under way. Last May tho voters of tho
city overwhelmingly Instructed their
Councils to borrow nearly $115,000,000.
Tho greater part of tho loan provides
for a network of subways and elevated
systoms which will, under a proposed
universal transfer system, make tho city
a unit, so that thoso who llvo at its
farthest confines will bo close to Its con-tr- o

in time nnd convenience. The demands
of tho port aro met, newer systems nio
Improved, grado crossings eliminated,
boulevards extended, tho city's institu-
tions enriched. Boyond this, nppropila-tlo- n

was made for completing from City
Hall to Falrmbunt Park a generous botilo-vard- ,

tho Parkway, around which tho
civic and artistic life of tho community
is to centre. A municipal Art Museum,
liberally designed to house tho collections
for which tho city is famous; a new
Library and a Convention Hall of Bplcn-dl- d

proportions are Included. These aro
parts of tho city. The city thinks of them
as realities, and tho visitor who Is not In
tho city's "traditions must bo made con-

scious of them.
They must know that tho real Philadel-

phia is hidden under a veil. Beneath tho
streets on which they pass and repass
thero Is another city which Is slowly but
Inevitably pushing Itn way upward. Under
tho paving stones there Is the substantial
fabric of what was once a dream nnd Is
now n reality. Tho street cars which take
delegates from City Hall to tho University
aro but forerunners of the swift and cer-

tain carriers which are even now being
prepared. Tho dingy and Insufficient
buildings are relics of another time, and
already their successors aro shaking the
old foundations. The whole city Is llko
a picturo on the magic screen, fading into
a brighter nnd mora beautiful city of tho
future.

future Is not distant. It is aroundTHE corner, and tho city is already at
tho ond of the old street. The projects of
a quarter of a century were ma'do realities
within- two years. The Iron bonds ot ob-

struction melted In tho fires fed by un-

sparing publicity. Advertising of tho
city's needs, advertising of tho city's op-

portunities, advertising of purposes, hon-
est and dishonest; advertising which was
eagerly sought and which did not spare
those who sought chiefly to avoid it, was
tho forco which made tho new city possi-
ble. x

The old city turned toward tho centre.
Its life was around City Hall. The new
city will radlato from the centre. Its llfo
will bo In tho whole circle.

At one point thoro Is growing tho new
port of Philadelphia. In tho appropria-
tions triumphantly voted by the city
thero Is an Item giving $10,000,000 to this
work, but the spirit which has determined
that Philadelphia shall have a port worthy
of her Industry Is priceless. This year,
crowded and huddled as It must be, ships
from 20 nations registered at the port in
flvo days. Tho city is making such a
registry normal.

.At anothor point a uholo city will bo
Joined to , Philadelphia. Frankford la
technically a part of Philadelphia, but it
has been separated from tho city by
"magnificent dlstancos," Spiritually It
dwelt apartfand Its 'comings and goings
were barbaric hardships. Today the pil-

lars and girders for tho Frankford L
are rising.' The city's faith is the rock
upon which they rest. It Is a faith in
progress which has never faltered or
failed. Every pillar Is a sign that the
city will not deny to any citizen the comj
forts of life. It is an advertisement
In Iron and steel of Philadelphia's pur-
pose to mako llfo clean and clear and
Joyful for Its people.

In South Philadelphia the process of
transformation Is visible, but tho traveler
who motors down Broad street to League
Island can let his Imagination listen to
tho rumble of subway trains beneath him,
for before he returns the trains will bo
there. No section of the city has been
denied Us share. In fact, there have been
no sections.

THERE is an Idea that material things
seen and the "higher" things

are Invisible, It Is an answer to that and
a striking Indication of the new Philadel-
phia spirit that the transit and port loan
and the loan for civic improvements, for

fa Library and a Municipal Art Museum,
for the Parkway and Convention Hall,
were passed on the same day. They were
thought of as two parts of the same
thing, each complete in itself. It was as
absurd t'--

i speak ot a subway without an
art museum to yjstt as, a museum with
no subway to bring the visitor.

The Parkway Is almost completed. The
hill over Falrmount Park Is already the
site for the Art Museum and the trees
and the river beyond are it3 natural
background. Onl the debris has to be
removed and the new city will bo visible.
The next convention of advertising men
In. Philadelphia wil meet in. the hall
which Philadelphia -- has built for them.
These who are fortunate enough to coma
then wW ses the city which Philadelphia
haa built for its peogle. Tha people are
living in that city today. They are five
years ahead of their building; program
bb4 when that prpgram has been car-r-

out there. wlj bo another ready for
taem. Pf hi city Uvea in a future not

Tom Daly's Column

,

T1W POTATO KAOn
It tvaa at our Sunday school
Picnlo out at Shady Pool

ItVierc tea uctit tho other day
We had every Mnd and sort
Of athtctlc prime and sport

Passing happy hours away.

All the game were lots of fun
Antl I very nearly icon ,

What they call Potato Race.
If 1 would have hurried more
1 Mould win the raco for sure

Still J teas In second place

And hesldcs the winners prize
Did not seem so very nice

It was just a tcrtnls latl
If to win you must be thin
Tall and plain like Bessie Vlynn

You don't envy her at all.

In our work or In our play
If no prizes come our way

We can do without it
All of t((T must keep our places
Some can win potato races

Hut they cannot write about it I

LADY of whom wo aro fond, tho veryA one, In fact, who helped us eclebrato
our 20th wedding anniversary on Juno 24,
couldn't enjoy tho splendid advertising
parade on Mondny night because some
spectators dragged little children with
them through tho crowded streets. Can't
something be dono about this?

One Guess at the Two
Some there are who wear short skirts

ll'iffc others simply wouldn't,
But seems to me that I can sec

Two reasons why some shouldn't.
YEBCAS.
t

TN
1

THE winter of 1885, when Undo
Billy Peterson was station ngent at

Corson's Inlet, n terrific windstorm camo
along and blew tho top off a big sandhill
near tho Btolon, utterly ruining tho yln-te- r

quarters of a colony of toads. Most
of them perished, but Uncle Billy took one
Into his home for a pet. Ho tied n bit
of flshllne about its loft leg and anchored
It In tho living room. All the following
spring nnd summer ho cared for It and
fed It flies. Then It disappeared. That
was In 188B, remember. Tho other day
when Uncle Billy who moved away
from Corson's Inlet many years ago
was visiting Brother-in-la- w WIttcamp at
the station, a toad mounted tho platform,
hopped up to Uncle Billy and opened Us
mouth for flics. On its left leg was tho
crcaso the flshllne had made. What do
you mako of that? F. S.

All wo get out of It Is a fillip for the
brain-cel- l that holds reminiscences. It
brings back to us Larry Sharkey's story:

Tho grandest memory in all the four quar-ter- a
o tho world wua mo father's, bo it waa.

Wan day It was In the summer ot 1847
me father v. as dl?sln' in a field In Ireland
doln' a day's work whin the around opened
an" up Jumps the Din II. "Wie llko egga?"
sez he "J do," soz ma father. Wld that
tho DIvUl pops down acln an' the hole closed,
Well, now. It was ahout twlnty )ears later,
me father uas worlcln' In the aamo field
only now he uas ownln' the p.uce where he
was doln' but the day's Job oefore an all
of a sudden the around opened as before nil'
the Dlvvl! comes up. "How?" sez he.
"ll'lled." sez mo father. Think 0" that for amemory I

X0XBEX8E YUItSKS
Tommy pushed his mother's daughter
In a vat of boiling wa-ter- .

When they found the little girl
AH her hair was out of curl.

Susie Green quite carelessly
Stepped in front of the express.
Ot My goodness, gracious met
IIow it mussed her Sunday diess.

Queer Girls '
A modest slrl Is Dolly Denn.

As shy as can be found:
She won't take off her classes when

There Is a man around
Cincinnati ' Enquirer.

The modesty of Tanny Tee
Leaves Dolly's far behind.

For It u man Is looking she ,
Won't oven change her mind '

Detroit Free Press.

A queerer girl Is Dora Dale.
You'll know It when we state

That even for a bargain sale
She does not change her gait.

Houston Fost.

But listen, lads! Here's Nellie Nice
Subscriber to "Tho Etude,"

But wouldn't tako the paper twice,
For then 'twould bo

Tho Golden Rulo Company, at 11th
and South streets, cryptically announces
"wo do It for less." By all means let
them do your golden ruling.

MAN with a gray mustache and theA suspicion of a tear In his eyo caught
us, at tho ad convention making a note
on the back of an envelope. "Possibly
you're a reporter," he ventured. "Possi-
bly," wo replied. "May I nsk you to Jot
down a few names I'll give you?" he
asked; and as we seemed compliant he
continued; "I'd Just like to see In print
he names of the advertising men who

loomed large In this town a quarter ot a
century ago; Al Taylor of the Times,
John Oallagher of tho Record, Tom

of the Star, A. Rothwell of the
Inquirer, Buck Taylor of the Call, George
Rudderow of the North American, Loula
Diets of the Telegraph, Jim Hall of the
Sunday Dispatch, Harry Taggart of Tag-gart- 's

Times, Bill McLean of tha Press.
I've lost track of the Bulletin and Ledger
men of those days, but, of course, you
know, the Bill McLean of Jhe Press then
la William L. of the Bulletin now. Most
of the others have passed. I'd Just like
to see thse old names In type again,
that's all."

Longwood, the property on. the Island
of St. Helena at one time the home of N A--
Poleon, will be occupied shortly by A.
Kaiser, who will remain thero permanently.

London Times.
Sot Shortly. ehT
How longwood you eajf?

V Y and besides we're liable to get ourself
dlsHked for it, but there's a hole still to
fill here at the bottom of the colyupi, and
this from Jhe June Issue will Just about
plug it.

HU lastructioaa on thu Imoortiot autijacteatitata! ta a haokut that i nii .!,.
but lovaJuibJa bait ( poaltr TataMa. Itim I
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DISAPPEARANCE OF JAMES MORGAN

It Followed His Book on Free Masons Politicians Seized the Issue
and Formed an Anti-Mason- ic Party Its Candidate for

the Presidency Carried Vermont

By JOHN ELFRETH WATKINS

HERE Is tho story of a stonemason
onco had our nation by tho cars

and out of whoso mysterious caso thero
grow a strong political party which
threatened to elect a President of tho
United States.

This mechanic's namo was James Mor-
gan. Ho piled his trodo In Batavia, N, V.,

but did not gain a very enviable record
for steady habits. Ho was wont to look
upon tho wlno when it was not only red,
but yollow, and ho did not feel deep pangs
of conscience when ho failed to pay his
bills. Ho worked only whon ho wished
to nnd botween employments ho roved
about with a carefree heart.

Ho was a native of Virginia and had
fought with Jackson at New Orleans, an
oxperlcnco which gave him much oppor-

tunity for boasting at tho barrooms,
where his score was chalked upon tho
shutter.

For somo reason he grew to foster a
bitter hatred of tho Masonic order, which
before and slnco the eplsodo about to bo
rolated has been viewed with general
esteem. He was a man of 60 when his

c bitterness renchod the de-

gree of throats to publish a book exposing
the sccrots of tho society. And although
at first regarded' as Idlo bluster, those
threats materialized. Tho book was
printed at Batavia In 1826, and Immedi-
ately caused great local excitement.
Moat of tho leading citizens there, as else-wher-

were Masons, and they resented
Morgan's attack upon their beneficent
brotherhood.

Jailed for Larceny
Shortly afterward, when Morgan was

arrested for debt, he made the accusation
that he was the victim of persecution at
the hands of tho Masons. His troubles
then commonced to multiply in rapid
order. On September 11 a body of strange
men coming from Canandalgua seized
him and returned with him to that place,

.where he was put In Jail on a charge of
larceny.

At 9 the next night those who had ar-

rested him set him free, but he had
barely passed out of the Jail door when
six mysterious personages seized him and
hurried him to a waiting carriage. In
this he waa driven hurriedly toward
Rochester, but at various points pn tho
road his captors were, by prearrango-men- t,

relieved by relays of fast horses,
which rushed the prisoner to Fort Niag-

ara, a deserted military post at tha mouth
of the Niagara River Here Morgan was
locked up In tho powder magazine. Be
yond that point his movements haven
never been, traced, although the acumen
of tho most shrewd minds of the nation
werQ concentrated upon the mystery for
a generation.

As soon as It bocatno definitely known
that Morgan had disappeared, the citizens
of Batavia held, a public meeting wherein
It was openly charged that, because the
Masons had made eager attempts to sup-

press his book, the finger of suspicion
should be pointed at them. Tho meeting
appointed a committee and charged It
with the duty of solving the mystery..
They unearthed evidences of what they
claimed to liave been a
conspiracy, embracing many secret
agents and backed by money, Meetings
were held also In other places. Public
excitement spread throughout tha coun-
try and agitators who, for ona reason or
another, opposed tha Masonic order, en-

deavored tq Inflamo the multitude to a
belief that the brotherhood was responsi-
ble, for the crime, and all sorts of absurd
theories were scattered broadcast. Old
friend flew at each other's throats and
both religion and politics became Involved
in the torrent ot calumny and recrimina-
tion that resulted.

Aa a. eentiel to this excitement a Btrtinir
polltloal m0vgMfpk rtarted and there

''

camo Into being tho c party,
first known officially In town meetings In
tho spring of 1827. Spellbinders, work-
ing In this party's Interest, went about
tho country preaching that no Mason
ivns worthy to receive the votes of free-
men, and It beenmo the creed of this
party that mefribers of tho brotherhood
should be everywhere excluded from pub-
lic office. After flvo years this movement
had spread ftom New York Stato Into
other Commonwealths, with the result
that in 1832 a national con-

vention was hold In Philadelphia. Wil-
liam Wirt, of Virginia, was'nomlnated for
President, to run against Androw Jack-
son nnd Henry Clay. In tho succeeding
election Vermont was carried for tho
party, which polled a considerable vote
elsewhere, but It soon went out of exist-enc- o

without avenging or solving the
mystorlous fato of Morgan. A corpso dis-
covered at the mouth of tho Niagara
River a year after Morgan's disappear-anc-o

was for a while behoved to havo
beon his. The Masons claimed that It
was the body of one Timothy Munroe,
but Thurlow Weed, ono of tho Insti
gators of tho o movement, re-
marked, "It is a good enough Morgan for
us until you bring back the one you car-
ried off!" According to one sjory, the
vamsnea man naa been sent Into Canada
and charged to remain there In silent
exile tho remainder of his days on pain
of death. Others said that he had been
turned over to a band of Indians, charged
with tho duty of keeping him a prisoner
as long a's he lived. Thero is another
story that ho hW been taken in a

upon Lake Ontario, where, after
his throat had been cut, his body was
sunk. In 'later years a wanderer from
tho Orient claimed that he had mot Mor-
gan In Smyrna, and his appearance In
other foreign States was reported from
time to time.

After publlo excitement had settled
down unbiased persons generally accept-
ed the belief that If he waa disposed of
by Masons the crime rested upon the
shoulders of only a few Irresponsible
zealots.

In all probability the searchlight of
truth will never penetrate the cloud
which has bo long hidden him from his
brother man. '

Copyright.

WEAK, VACILLATING
Dernocratlo Presidents have been ex-

pensive for the United States, we paid
for Cleveland with the worst pania the
nation had aver experienced, and we shallpay for Wilson with the blood of our best
cltUenfhln. In war we shall all stand be-
hind our Government, but now- - at the begin-
ning we may Just as well face the rruthWar In Mexico has resulted solely from theweak, vacillating, senseless policies followed
by Wilson, which at one tlma he designated
as "watchful waiting." Lawrence (Kan.1
Journal.

ASKING TOO, MUCH
Probably there is no more severe test

of than trying- - to get thaMexican point of view. Ohio State Journal

REMEMBER ME
Remember trie when glows the star of davRemember me when gleam the stirs ofnignt.

Remernber me In moments of delight
Remember me when shadows glopm 'the
Remember me wbn fears and doubts

Rmnmlt9, ro when falth "nd h"S
Remember me who faltered In llfVnfight, q

Remember me and sometimes for me pray.

Remember me when, weary of the bind
You hall the voice and splendor of thesea,
Whose billows roll uawearyiagly free

Remember m when other loves command
Your purposeful benlga endeavor. AndWhen I w utterly goae remember tat,jAlawwa Tueker BiihujnAiw u, tt Baaion
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What Do You Know?
Queries 0 central interest uillt lie ansuisred

in this column. Ten questions, the answers lo
which tvery person should know.
arc asked daily.

QUIZ
1. Who Is William R. Wilcox?
2. X hat Is a. lesrntee?
3. What Is meant by the expression "In toto"?
4. Where Is the Island ot Walcheren? '5. Who are tho Bedouins?
0. What Is meant by "the missing link"?
7. What Is the Ilullltt bill?
8. Mho la Cnplnln Morey?
0. l'rom what level la the height ot mountains

measured?
10. Who wns Calvin?

Answers to Yesterday's Quiz
An election nnil the Inauguration of the

elected officials would rhtinge the Mexican
Government from a "do aco'r to a nor-
mal government.

A subcommittee of the Home Jndlclary
Committee has Just decided that members
on military service must resign tbelr
Beits.

It Is about 75 miles from Cnrrlzal to the
Rio Omnde, northeast, and about 1U0 to
the border, due north.

Custer's force waa annihilated June 25.
1B70. ,

Kaffirs; trlhce of negroes of the great Ilantufamily. Inhabiting the southeastern coast
of Africa. -- .

If 'to $10 Is ndtlril C00 per cent, ot that sum
the total Is (60. s

Richard I was called "Llonhcart."
"Sub rosa"i In strict confidence.
Huguenots) French Protestants.
The Iliirenneers were n celebrated associa-

tion ot pirates who Infested the Caribbean
In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries.

Poisonous Gases s
Editor of "What Do You Know" What

Is known of the nature and use of
gases-use- d by the Germans?

L. O.
The gases which have been used from

time to time since their Introduction by the
.' napmnria In on ogfnrvti- - nri ilia T1lftaK KntAA

Ypres In May, 1916, have been described as
chlorine gas and bromine gas. It Is re-

ported that the Russians have a new gaB,
moro powerful than, any hitherto used, ca-
pable of overcoming a soldier In spite of
his respirator. There aro various ways of
using the gas. It may be brought to the
front In steel cylinders under enormous,
pressure and released when the wind la
right. Sir John French reported that In
the first attack at Ypres the gas was re-

leased from pipes laid before the trenches
and swept over the British lines In green
clouds 40 feet high. In other cases It has
been reported that the gas was mtxed In the
trenches. The effect of the German gas
was to produce acute bronchitis.

Tho White House
Editor 0 "IVnot Do You Know" When

was the first White House, built? Was It
ever burned? Why was It called the White
House? J2.M.

The first Executive Mansion at Washing-
ton was occupied In 1800, It was built of
freestone, and was unpalnted; but In 1811
the British army occupied Washington and
burned, with other public buildings, the
President's house, leaving It a blackened
ruin. The house was rebuilt on the same
site, and the same walls were used In Its
construction, but they were so discolored
by smoke that, on the suggestion ot General
Jackson, they were painted white, not only
to Improve their appearance, but In tokcn
of the successful defiance of British fire
by the American Republic- - The mansion
soon became the 'White House" In the
mouths of the people, on account of its
dazzling color, and from that day to this it
has been repainted white.

Suffrage States
A, K. The States In which women yote

upon equal terms with men at all elections
and the date when the franchise was so ex-
tended are; Wyoming, 1869; Colorado,
1893; Utah, 1896; Idaho. 1890; Washington.
1910; California. 1911; Arizona, Kansas and
Oregon. 1912; Nevada and Montana, 18H.
In 1913 the Territorial Legislature of
Alaska granted full suffrage to women, and
the State Legislature oMIllnola extended to1
women an tne rrancmse rights within Its
pewer-f-th- at Is, for all offices not created by
the Btata Constitution. Women have school
suffrage in Connecticut," Delaware. Ken-
tucky, Massachusetts, Michigan, Jllncaota,
Mississippi, Oebraska, New (Hampshire.
New Jersey. New Mexico, New York, North
Dakota, Ohio, Oklahoma, South Dakota.,
Vermont and Wisconsin. In Iowa women
vote at all school or municipal election
upon any proposition to vote bonds or In-

crease taxes.
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Pronunciations
O. ILr-Yp- rea is pronounced "ee'p-r- " The

Flemish m of the town l Yrarn or
Yperen, the "y" pronounced llko long "f in 4

HnUn. jnere 14 no ecceoi m uie- French
spelling of tho word. Wwvre is, divided
Into two gyllablsa by tb and the
pronuacUtigM vvuUl apiriaiat "Vo-vi'-
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